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I have been thoroughly amazed by the inspirational
work in school this week for Anti-bullying. Our “do
something kind” approach has had marvellous impact
and feedback in every classroom—check out our
twitter page @bramley_park for more feedback.
On Wednesday we had one of the most amazing experiences—virtual singing throughout the school This
certainly uplifted everyone and something we will be
continuing over the next few weeks. It was very
strange singing and playing to myself in the hall however, but everyone's smiling faces kept me going.
As we are now moving into week 3 of the second
national lockdown I would urge everyone to follow
the very clear government rules/laws. Even though it
isn’t the law to wear a face mask in outside areas it
is essential to stay 2m apart. We need everyone's
support in school as this is the only way the country
will move forward - pulling together and doing what
we are asked of for the greater good!
Try and have a relaxing weekend.

Reminder: Please make sure
you are wearing a face mask
and adhering to the 2m social
distancing guidelines when
you are on the school grounds.

We raised

£257.00

Can I ask that parent/
carers please refrain from
using foul language on
and around
the school
grounds.

Our kindness tree is looking
fabulous... Look how well it
has blossomed as each year
group add their kindness
hand prints.

Its getting cold now and with having to
ventilate the classrooms, it might be a good
time for children to start wearing vests/
thermals under their uniform

Star of the Week:
Hungry Caterpillar: Kaiden
Smartest Giants: Jake
Rainbow Fishes: Jack
Flat Stanley's: Millie
The BFG’s: Keldon
The Creakers: Logan
Billionaire Boy: Brodie
Aslan: Filip
The Borrowers: Katie-Louise
The Cheshire Cats: Miah
The Hobbits: Mitchell
Order of the Phoenix: Nevaeh
Private Peaceful: Zach
Kensuke: Morgan
The Bagheeras: Aaron
Launchpad: Phoebe

In school we now have our very own knowledge organisers
for every topic that will be covered this year. This week
your child will be coming home with this half term's topic
knowledge organiser. For example, in year 5 your child will
be coming home with a sheet all about the Vikings! This is
a chance for you to explore your child's topic with them
further.

Year 6 launched the new software for Now Press Play this
week. They engaged in an amazing, immersive experience to mark Anti-bullying week. They had a fabulous
time and were extremely mature and enthusiastic. Well
done

Children have been creating their own Christmas designs
in school. These will be sent out shortly with an order
form for parents/carers to order Christmas cards, tea towels or mugs. Please can these orders be returned to school
by Wednesday 3rd December with correct payment in
cash. Unfortunately, we are on a tight deadline for placing
orders so any orders received after this date will not be
accepted.

Diary Dates

•
•

Thursday 26th November: Year 6 Evacuee Day
Friday 4th December: Year 3 - Virtual tour Thackary Museum
Dates for Christmas events will be on next weeks newsletter.
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Admissions for reception places 2020-2021 are now open. Click the link below to start the process.
https://www.leeds.gov.uk/schools-and-education/school-admissions/apply-for-a-primary-school
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